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.It's the Yotit Office front thia

week that ie beia^ repainted.
.The Franklinton Bottline

Work* commenced operation last
Monday.
.C. K. Ransdell hu commenced

the erection of a new home oh the
Wineteo heights.
.The read force began work oh

the road leading to Louiaburg last
Tuesday. This will be one of the
'prettiest roads in the State it is said
by all who see it. ,

.Squire C. W. Conway had a

bunch before him for trespass while
dishing at Moores pond last Wed needaywhich waa compromised. Alar
one on Friday who was fined 110 anc

cast.
^In spite o^ the dowa pour las

Sunday the church waa about ha!
fall to wttnea Childrena day exercia
ee. which were greatly enjoyed, a
the Methodist Sunday Sohool.
.The universal opinion of thi

bell last U that Fraeklinten baa a

good catcher tod team muagtr
any team to the State tbia year ii
"Stuart**. Underwood is alao work

:a..1 .-i. j_
tug uut. auuwujiuuuvr is o&peei
d tbw week.
.Capt. Kearney reqaeste ae t

«T to the members of Company I
that the Company will drill erei

Saturday afternoon from now unt

camp at 3 o'clock and that all men

bars muat attend these drills, A
Vho do not wiah to be gent for wi
please oorae.

~

Parional
G. L. Whitfield spent Thursday

Haleigh.
S.W.Ballard went te Warrei

ton Sunday.
liw Jeoephma Henley apei

Wednesday in ltaleigh.
Ned Joyner, of the Blind Institu

of Balelgh, im returned home.
. Mine Rntb Strickland, o< Younj

srQte, is vieMag Miaa Maud Diatom
& I. Gupteo aad famfly left f

- R A N K L.
*
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h Espcc
Why i® it that you \

horse than another, why
^ aslc more for one cow thi
| course is better the grad
our goods.
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We Han

.»i f

1Wewant to impre
it from a fellow in
in all cnses wa can
us a chance to pre
can order the sam
schools and churcl

Send for

HOLLIN<
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Durham last Friuay to spend vaca- i
tioo. /t

S^»ne Rose who has hoen aHeading '

achcSit-ajTrinity returned bone laet '

week. 4

Jack Harris w>»nio Richmond 1

Va, 1'ueedaV to tll»aiNsfwi>'" I'
College.

Mra. R.C. Underwood and daogh-p
tor, Clan, visited at Mrs. Bettie
Winsten,s last week.

Capt R. L Cheatham, of Norfolk,
Vi, visited his brother, Capt. E. J.
Cheatham last week.

F. I,. Conway and wife, of Athens,
6a., is spending the week with his
father, C. W. Conway. Eaq.

Mr. Cox and -wife, of the Blind
> Institute Raleigh, is visiting her
t mother Mrs, Seanie Williams.V «*-<. v-

Miss Ljllie WinstonT*of Youngs'ville, visited Mrs. S C. Ford and
' Miss Marguerite Moss, the past
' wtek.
' Dick t'pyray, of Franklin, Va^"

and Mies- Aiattie Conway, of Wake
B Forest, spent Sunday with their j
* Mrs. J.C. Harris, of Wake Forest,a and Mrs J. H. Finlator, of Louisburg,

are visiting their mother Mrs. W. M.
Best, whe is sick with typhoid fever.
Olad to note ahe is impreving.

O ill ii

BASE BALL.
J
11 Frankllnton Shuts the Bsieigh

B. B. B's Out.
II And the fans are happy. Franklintonlast Wednesday afternoon

won from the B, B. B. team of Raleighthe first game of the aeaaon

in here under the management of their
present manager, Mr. R. B. Stuart.

n
It was a pltohers battle from the tieginning.Underwood presided ever
the twiatiog department for the

at . - .

noma team and ne «u an enigma,
allowing only three hita and tuiking46 oat aeven men. He allowed on]/
earen of their men to eroee the tni>dal each, while three of them were

*. left there, three reaohvd eeoood, and
or one managed te reaeb third heee

r
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INTON
WEDNESDAY

\r> ir> ir> T>n w ha* nBa8gSS$323?3!S2£

ially f
vill pay morelfbi4 one piece of !aiid
do you ask rtiore for a good piece

in another, w4y ask more for our g
[es, the more tpev coat, that in the a

die Pianos at Fi

up. Sewing *

-w «-s

«s on you the fan that can sell y
some far off cUly. W e qjl buy g'»oc
furnish you clleap goodamud save y

>\e it. Any merchant win sell you
e grad s, ih«i help ns pau School T

our Catalogues, w

own pride, or

3SWOR1
dunn^^h^^Im^^»a^

here the slightest chai.ee for the B.
4. B. team to score. The home
earn got 7 lots, three of these tworasehits well bunched in the 6th,
nniitr hv M*v. Rnrnef*. unil Stuart.

coring three runs. Brigsjs was reievedin the 7th hy Adams who alowed2 hits and Stuart a homer.
Ada#tin was replaced in the tatter
part of thi* inning by Parker who
retired the" wlvallowing ^110 hits.
The special features of the game
were Underwoods pitching^ Stuarts
catching and the Wee runnhtgof
Daniel and Kearney D. The anew

by innings was as follows:

Raleigh 000 000 000--0
Franklinton 100 000 S3x.7
Battery ^or Raleigh Brookwell,

Briggs, Adams and Parker. For
Franklinton Stuart and Underwood.
Umpire Dr. A. li. Winston. Time
of game one and one-half houis. ;

TOU3TOSVILLK IIKKKATII),

The team went over to Youngsrillelaat Friday ana defeated the
team of-that towirby thw score of

g ~rwt*z. « r
V vu */. 1 IIO X UUUgB»|ll» 'OHIO was

expecting to pl«v snothei team who
did not some and thU game was

played to as not to disappoint the
large crowd that had gathered there.
Winaton K., who twirled for Youngs|vilie waa a little off, allowing oar

boys several bits, several of whinh
were for two oases. "Moore" fot
Krsnklinton waa in fine form holding
Yeungsville at his mercy throegbontthe game. lottery, for FranklintonStuart and Moore t»r YoungarilleWinston H. and Winston K.

The Kind ot a Girl for UiThebuxom, hrignt-eyed, resycheekedbouncing laae, who can darn
s Stocking, mend trousers, makt hei
own frocks command a regimes tot
pets and kettlse feed the pigs, chop,
milk oows, wrestle with the boys
and be a lady withal in company a

just the sort of girl for as and fei
any worthy man.to marry. Bat you
ye pining,.moping, mortgaged, music
murdering, norei-doveering daugb
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merc g
iy more for 6%e certain Hi I
it isn't so tbiek, why III 1
ade. Your answer of Jllf^
high prices of ao»e of Vyy"

gans $25

JteotoratlTO with a sfebod and Sbalad 80 day 'He
hafoMopar" foiHrad. ^[1«h«-fjOJM&^5V3CSlSSlyfree if it/aCf\ Lutjottw* do the mbto*else pass thsirpsestkpUdra by.

If you Med neri stmayth, mora rlulitj
mora rigor eg man yik oe mr Rsotoratl v* i
lew days and aotatb* lihidsdlate Improromrnt.

Twn l>» fft.rtJHeart, oy Kkbwy* |<

noya. for thattewroraVTlanayo I castaway tha
mistaken Ids* In BeMTT^ book* balaw vll
bora toll rooWuiDf^tdini.Them books aleolompf a tlay hidden "la
«ido norm.** no laryerfharia silken thread. Thej
tell how thai nerve, twtll ft fells; actually
». *k . * »« .-* a*. it. » ar*wWWnwn ! yuwn, W mWi Xw XWTfTWHuH
aatfam or Impulse. 7 \These books w® openmo new and helpfa
kftrao to thooo who afo not mell. They toll hoi
theBtomach, end KidneyseaclhaTetheirlasldc
orpower nerves. Tfey tell hdw the Restoredv
was especially mad to reach hod rerltallxe ths*
Weaker falliny lnjde nerreaTjtn of those fast
rail why I am abff to asj. Ais free If It falls

This la why (say 11take ho chance on <
Medicine ichose maker ddre not hack i
Just as I do bp this rematkable qfjcr".

o write mltoday for the order.
I bay# ap&ointed honest and responsfbl

sasss.to'mr"7 com^t,v to^n
But write Jne first for the omr,
AB druynts sell Dr. Shoofi's Restoredn

bet all art not dutborlmd to yhreIhedO day trt
Bo drop me a lino pleooe -tM thus sai

disappointment and delays. Till tee also whlc
book you nesd. I

postal wfll do.
Btrades. you era frae to ooosAt me as yewould your home physidan. MyIdviceandU

book below are yours and wHadmoost.
Perhaps a word or toro from tee mill eVa

op some serious aliment. I bars belied thoomn<
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* tastes. Dr. Bheop. Dos tX Baelno. Wis.
, Wifisk Peek IksB l tmd Test
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or Far
iban jaw will a'sothVr pj«ce, why pi
uf Leuv\ limbered laud then where
[iiulti of t« l-aeeo ibar nnolher
rgument we use W yuu about the
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/
rojh $100 up. Ori
achines $7.50. J.

mi anv article in oufdine ehe*.per t
Is of the same class and price frt m
oil the freighV-yuii wont betters tl
Sugar, Floor, Lard, Meat ant coffee
'ax. Road Tax. Helji us to help

rc have the goods
l your terms.

rui i
111, u
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tern ot fashion, end idleness you are

no more fit for matrimony than a

pall at is to look attar a family of fourteen
chickeDs. Thatrnth id,dear girls,

you want more-liberty and leaa fashionablerestraints more kitchen and
less parlor, more leg eierciae and lass
sofa, inere pudding less piano, more

frankness and less mock modesty,
more breakfast and less bustle,
Loose yourselves a little, enjoy Utterlyand less restraint by fashios, breathe
the pure atmosphere of freedom,
and Itecome something as lovely and
beantfiul as the God of natore designed..E}x.
IF SICK.WHY PAY
Unless Health. First Returns.
Here is what sRoaHtenR.aba dono!
Now you would not widnsli say for food

that was worthl.
aain ILjH usoji

cine first proree toyJwEaetaalwwrth?PoeltlTsty knaurylM* Sr. Shoop's JU
Stosettre can do for Asstelu 1 fr to all "don'l
mt nnlsas v Ifb fli ! istais^* And T Wtrk wtl

ban you can order >

the sane factories
its unless you give
cheaper than you
you build more

at your

duisburg
u 4 * .
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MONUM
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TOMBSTONES, CT
FENCING Write t

~

! Suffolk Stable VI
WateM,

- BARGAINS IK -3

; EVERY BE

(
I make and repair mattresses any

lt anteed. Prices
i
? I Also Rebotl

Back Then
»

1 do upholstering of all kinds. Gb
work. My shop is at the old coloj/

j Louisburc, N. C. /
G. E. M6

I You Are Sure of\
: You Becomej
S lit. A State bank ia a atrc

jr it »o. -t> "

2nd. Oar capital and aurp
^ giya yon additional eeeority.
a. 8r«L Unvarying coortaay
- tlwayi extended.
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JRBING and IRON

fks. \- Suffolk. Va
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MATTRESSES OF
,SCRlFTION

rtde Oj quality Workmanship H«»'V>»uR the people .

;obql Chairs andlMftthCane.
/e me a\ opportunity to do yourBdWO^jJ. Follows Hall, Main Street,
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